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to the News
pet
ihlnrton D C Jan
circulated among
i
tOG
this morning for
ot the House
against
protesting
ture
their ta
8ucaron
tariff
in the
Cnl
ruetQn
from Utah Colorado
ugar
state
beet
other
tfroI3 ond
petition will be presented
means committee und
I1
have a great deal
will
e ed It
II
serious ra
II
efedthltPWIIIIJur the beet sUI r
Special

animal

Creek

trap-
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MahoConlul nonremovable hungP
TO RKTIHH PARSON
Senntor Kearns line introduced a bill

W

wlcl < Ql

anti

Parson 01
Captain
a placing
rank nt
tinny with
tired list of

leda

¬

W

time

S

re- ¬

time

captain A similar bill was introduceda week ago in tho House by Congressman Sutherland
FOR LAND STATUS
Brnntor Dubois of Idaho line Intro- ¬
duced a bill to enable public Innllltltllto select lan s11 lieu of
FAVORABLE TO BURNS
The Senate committee on military affairs reported favorably on Senator
Huwllns bill for the rellnf of Major Kd
¬

MASH PAPERS
Sutherland has roo
Congressman
m from Vernnl saying
ward Burn ot Salt Lake
Stiddltlonal papers tot the Untuh
AWAITING AdHBKMHNT
case have been t
a
They
Important
Senator Ilawllns today receivedUSK
which are
letter from tho Utah University whl
irS strive In a taW days
Jug for Inforniatlo nabout
adjoin- ¬
ilR8 HOWIES ARRIVES
Is to grant additional
hos
Rawllns
Mr
tIme
University
Is
ing
here
Lake
Salt
Mn Holmes of
replied that ho Is waiting until onPATENT
UTAH
agreomrnt between thorn and tho Grunt¬
who want land for a cembeen Issued from Army
These patents have
etery line been readied Until then no
be taken
lrW Carlgren East Mill action
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CROP-

CALIFORNIA

OF

Cal Jan 14Tho tot
Ls luramary of the orango crop Is
aato by the Express
will ship a total
Soulher California
fruit during tho
of
citrus
con
d
¬
jwcnt season The new crop Is expected to fall short moro than tour
thousand cars of tho output last your
lbs estimated shipment of vegetables
Tho figures
i1l ugregote 2000 cars
quote4 were gathered by tho transc- ¬
with
ontinental railroad companies
l11luarttrsln Los Angeles anti are
Angeles

ere

not damaged oranges up to

UU time but
new crop of summer
Itmonj wM
short Lust season
the total elements aggregated 2453-

th

J

1tarioltitw fruits Oranges this year
ire mailer In else n fact to which
all ot
Shortage is stated touly
l
due Shipments of tho new crop

irrigated

Saturday
3233 cars as
against VMctrs for tho same time lust
The tew crop Is of
superior
c itilty airf the acreage
this year Is
till
large In the history of tfco Indus
10

jw

a

jectlon Present prices are
tir
counted fairly high with Indications
tji an excellent market

MIMAS
I

Will Introdnce

IHOGHAM
Hjstem of Compul

ofl iicnicntury
a York Jan 14Tho
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Journal and

Artlal publUhr the educational
tJlam IT Estrada Palma the prcsIeled of cuba Mr Palma In his

Ielen cay-

MIU
h

aaminlRtratlon
with
that
today after three years
lr tho Improvement Is
k T 4i that wo cannot but thank the
k MII government for It I think
I
u t ltho whole system needs
in
that th work of educa
nl n 51j
tI
become practically mote elll
t the llbai1
people A system of
1IDol i19t1tlKtl0n carried out with
a compulsory
b fur kit asa
Ctth ono of the Cuhi i i ta
basis for
t Jkng
rntundamcllal
with
Igw anti their duties It Is one
cllbe
8t obligations of tho Cu
higI Im
the Ignorance
IMlfttnaoJthc island to the oth
M8 prevailed for centuries
uie and to distribute
conscientiously
of
and
i Ioral brad
in th gen ral system of
liniery RttQ I
Momentary education both
xr
nnd then ought to o extended
to
hl ifltfllt9
of the Jails and asylums
thelrpo of Itllning the best
r Halu
c need
to
hi
cc e P ntQt
UJi the league cduca- >
i
Hules
limo United States
ctrTr
untrlM which are
pSrtint
In this
hlton some
regular visits
Yetr
to those Institutions is
th
bO
ways to
In touch
I
Improverelts In pub
QuIt

llAi

t
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Wof

exhibition Is
nn
awarding hundreds of medals common
sense would teach a man not to expect
a got or sliver ncdnlllvel him What
wail
wal dOle In
medal to nil throe
bronze
classes nllko and lot this gold and sil- ¬
ver men buy their medals If they wantI admit that we did not give
ed to
They
awiiy even tho bronze ones
were not given away In any depart- ¬
That was bo
ment of the exposition
cause the panAmerican was baukrupt
It toots heavily
and could not do It
when there are hundreds of medals
That Is absolutely all tho ground for
criticism und tho artists have no moro
right to muko It than any other classOnly a few of tho
exhibitors
of
American artists have complained but
they were inexperienced ones not fa- ¬
anti they
miliar with expositions
thought II 150 gold medal wan coming
express
tho next
to thorn
medal

5

I

p
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When

Aro Aflcr Btntcliood
Chicago
Jan 14 Governor N 0
Murphy of Arlronals In Chicago on his
Thence ho goes to
wjy to
Washington Governor Otero of New
Mexico Is already there and the two
unitedly will urge the admission of

their territories as states
Governor Murphy said
Vo nio entitled to statehood and
the privilege of ruling ourselves We
have not so great a Spanish popula- ¬
tion as New Mexico Our Mormons
number only 12000 and they are thrlt
solid farmers They no longer prac- ¬
tice polygamy anti they are among tht
best citizens wo hav-

clllnnnlro Dead

14
St Joseph
Ernest
Lindsay who entered Upon a mercantile
1SCS
St
Joseph In
and who
career In
subsequently became a banker and cap- ¬
night
dlod
tuberculosisfrom
last
italist
of time bowels Ho leaves an estate estimated ut about 1000000 Mr Lint
nay was a native of North Carolina and
took a prominent part In tho civil war
on Confederate side Ho was a director In the St Joseph Stock Yards
company and held many other Inter¬

¬

ests

Washington Jan HTho secretary
of state today announced tho names of
the following persons who are to be
special

Suites rOllrsonlalvc

ward

to the Cuban chill
Iplnlon that moral teuch1
I
a
RISO wlthout des
rnd
g to a special worship ought to
t of the
tecmN to
sys

of time United
of King Ed-

¬

Special ambassador Whltclaw Reid
repiesentntlvo of the
New York
United States army General James H
Wilson of Delaware rcpresentutho of
the United States
B Clark commander of tho battleship
Oregon during time Spanish
war and now tovernor ot Alurlcur
homo at Ihlldelphis
secretaries U
There

at

follows

I Morgan Jr son of J Plerpont
Morgan of New York Edmunl Lincoln
Ilnyllci a barrister of New York ant
Wm Wetmoro son of Senator Wet
more of Rhode Island

J

ot

t

anBler

Como

London Jan HTho court of time
Bench today refused to grant
the appeal of H Hi John Dlx whoso
extradition to the United State was
granted some tlmo ago on time charge
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Hubby on

time

Hook

Savannah Oa Jan i1Wlmnn flcar
Admiral Sohley Was questioned In reference to the statement of Ms endow
meat of tho forthcoming book onGeorge Ed
Schhnnl1

SuntnOIy
vard Graham
have seen tile proofs of Graham
book
it IB tho authors book nnd was
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written at his own pleasure My connection with It had to do wily with
reading over at Grahams request
whatever in the book had reference to
As regards the
statements of fact
Santiago light no one was bettor fire
pared to write time history of that battle
Graham Ho was there in the
It So far ns reading the hook
was concerned
I passed only on Its
statements of fact These statements
are true They make up the story of
tho fight as It occurred
Aft to GrahamSobject In wrltlnf the
book as to his champlonnhlp at me anti
as to his criticisms I had nothing to
lo or say
¬
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a
wVT0rk Jan

buYing

M
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only lay thot

IJchluery Uninjured

South McCalestcr I T Jan 14Ten
miners lost their lives In the explosion
yesterday evening In Mine No 3 of
the Mllby and Dow Mining company
at Dow I T Tho victims
Jack McCoy
W P Keith
13 P FarhurstK M

llert lrlcharl

John Doininas
Thomas

John

Jua

Dow
John Ucattlo
The ten then who lost their lives
CIO the only poisons In tho lIlt and
wus
to toil tine story
the bodies loC recovered and as Al
vun burned the COlelU810111 that death
explosionwas dUl to
Injury the shaft which Is a
did
now one and the Ire that followed was
put out before It did much damage
PROMPT WOUK
The sound of the explosion was heard
plainly above ground and rescuers were
at work promptly Tho explosion oc ¬
ma
a depth of 210 t
cured atwas
not Injured by the explosion and miners working at the mouth
of the pit descended as soon as It was
M

U

¬

sat

MIGHT HAVE ESCAPED
Time condition of tho mine Indicates
that time mel might have made their
B were
found withinescape
a comparatively mal radius The flro
hind reached any
was put out
of them and the last man Wad brought
to the surface before midnight
Time victims have been In the employ
of the company for some time and most
were men of families
of
TUB COMPANY
Dow Minting company
Tho Mllby
which owns the shaft Is one of tho
heaviest operators In the Choctaw Na ¬
ore
The pilnclpal stockholders
ton Dow
of Houton Texas ind John
They operate
of Dalian Texas
mines at Dow Qowen and Hartshorne
Mine No 9 at which the explosion oc- ¬
curred lined not yet been thoroughly
opened and It had no lire Inspector
Experienced ruining men marvel that
the gas should have accumulated In
sufficient quantity In a new mine to
cause such disastrous explosion

I

Corpse of n Frlcntl

Chicago
14In tho body of
Warren Lincoln Oetchl which has
morgue for
been lying In tho
several days County Commissioner
ot a
Organ hUB Identified time
former filcnd whoso father Is a wealthy
manufacturer In Cincinnati Oetchel
at ono time Was secretary of
mull Crucible Co with olllces In tho
Monadnocic building

Sister Maurice

Terre Haute Inn Jan ItSister
Maurice for flftynvo years a memberof the community of sisters of provi- ¬
dence rt St Marys of theWoods In
title city the mother home of the or- ¬
der In time United States Is dead at time
ago of 72 years She has been at time
head ot thu department of literatureart and science In the girls college
conducted

connection

in

with

St

Mnrya for half a century Her name
WIIH Madeline Schnell
and she was
born on ho Rhine being brought to
Indiana whoa a child and entering StMarys about the time It was opened by
the six sisters who came from Prance
time order-

to founa

nUIJI TI

Indicates Increase

In Population In

West anti
Washington Jan HThe director of

tho census announced today the per- ¬
centage of Increase of population In
different yates of tho country showing
for tim last decode a rapid decrease
from previous rate of growth of popu- ¬
lation In time West a less marked but
decided decrease In tho North and a
slight Increase In the South FQr the
llrst time In the history of this country the population of the South has In ¬
creased somewhat more rapidly than
that of time North The East geographi- ¬
cally Is Included In the term North
The rate of the growth In the NorthWest and South Is far moro nearly the
than It ever hns been Tho out ¬
lame announcement
divides the country as follows
West from tho Pacific to the eastern
boundary of Montana Wyoming ColoNorth anti
rado and New Mexico
South the respective sides of a line
by time Potomac and Ohio rlv
tormt tho
boundarlon of Mis- ¬
Nouther The
percentage of
souri and
Increase from 1S60 to ISSO was 019 in
the North 48S In tIme South and 1856
In the West while In tho last twenty
years USO1900 It was 487 In the
North 4S6 In the South and 1316 In
tho West
Prior to the Civil war time Northern
States nearly doubled In population
with each twenty years while In the
about twothirds as
atlon was only
great Since UGO the rate of growth In
both ports of tho country inns been
much loss but while the rate of growthin the North hns decreased steadily
South during the twenty
lint In the 1SGO
to 1ESO has been slight
years from
I y less
¬

¬

VV

National Tcmpcrnlurp
Chicago Jan Temperature nt

a m

IS

Boston

7

M

Washington 33 Chicago
Mlnncapolls18 Clnclnlmt 2J tft
30

dolphin
22

New York

Luis

During the last twenty years there
inns been no substantial difference In
time rate of growth of the two sections
Southern tHutel the Increase of popu
Increase of growth of
The POt
region tidying each of the IRt
follows
tel tenyear periods 201
Vest

North 248
S901WO North

19

Oot nn iseImnmgc
Vladiv stock Eastern Siberia Jan14A tock exchange Wets Inaugurated
iera today It Is expected
considerably enhance tho Importance of
the town

South 224

713-

West

It the comparison Is limited to the
States east of tho Mississippi river
classing MlnriefoUi anti Louisiana with
the result Is
Weotern States
time
It would show the
different
ncreife to be lSSO90North 201
1890lWONorth 199 South
South

Ie

22

i

Ji

When

time

IransMlsslFsIpl

States

the rate of growth In the
ire omitted
North Is slightly greater than that In
he South but tho prftsent ndlernc

the IWI FOtloll
It was bepeet
tween 1SEO and 189 avd leas then one
was between moseventh ot
between

Is

und

I860

tin call for tho extra 10 per cent mnr
girls which had embarrassed Mr Phil
tills lie stated that Phillips hail tradtime
on his own account
od
bitfunlittle
the must part belonging to
customers
1iatHr Jarob Hlnger attorney for mirPmllips gave out a statement saying
that hlu client had been practically
v
off the financial sin tsuld Mr Ringer
ton
is broke
oitJe lie ortellin former dmlll went
got him
him
hllllpi gave out statement In part
1
BI follows
Involved
In mv trouble
ilo ai ount
today Is about JGOCOO My customerl
I
I
unties well
closed out today bring n fair
tie
j4mO I remit meet till my obligations
As long about 1200000 buaht11f nyc
und
0Qtt0c0 wjitot and
multi lnturuuy n mumber of DH IwdblnVmCIied in ronknr the r > JHriet
D
Ma en culllmr for an sxtr
grj of 10 hem celt on rye This naturally
511t1nFttl
MoiuU J nnd tine
rftilvo of ho mWJII Iflimtof or
ltWlwti
fiidlnn the
i
forced tho market IIVI Hired
ThIs was done In a
eCijis
it enlashed all over the countiy
among holders ut
many of whom sold on a
iet A ilocllno ot ens cent In
vlfint Tiipltd with ruinoffl nIfrtlng-

HA

notice wnl posted
of tine
trade
today calling far the closing of all
open deals with Geotse H Phtlllpa lht
former corn king A heavy cal
tim
extra margins Is said to have
cause
The cult was matte yesterday
afternoon anti Phillips anti his utan
over time firms
worked nil
Time trouble
to have been duo ton 314 cents break In rye yesterday
Phillips Is credited with holding a line
of 1600000 bushels of this cereal most ¬
In
options
The break yester
day May
by a sale of only CO
OUO bushels
Phillips In mild to have on
his books alflo train four to live
bushels of Muy wheat and aboutmliol
000 bushels of May corn
rime effect of
the notice was instantaneous tine whole
list aliening oft sharply Wheat opened
1 to 1V c lower
to le down timid
corn
oats nearly a cent depressed
Mr
Phi
lips opened negotiations with
opening
hoard Inot
tho
bcfoio
the
mel
an endeavor to dlHIJOSI of his rye out- ¬
side the
tol
lIl May ryenegotiations
through
which
yostorday at 6614 opened with sales
from Cl to GO The whole Phillips lino
was dumped Into time
however
acting for Armour
bought nearly nil of It and the market
In consequence rallied sharply to CG
I
Members of Mr
Hinted
that ho was stilt In good financial con- ¬
dition
11
Hulbcrt Phillips olllce manager
declared that It Was time suddenness of

nigh

¬

¬
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SI

TO i HTJSTR

Chicago Jan
tonillllon orpine indlcaCei that 1111
at tho opening
Could Have litcupeahliufl
uni

OmRUH

ItRprcjontnlivcft Coronation

lst

IETI It Is

¬

¬

ntolng that the future prospects
tru fcopj of my country depend
UPII
un of education I
L > Ui I think of
tho subject
iMns the poor condition of tho
PJr
ale In Cuba
during tho

S

I have been all through a Paris
knows
tion nut I knowovcrboty
lire never
that gold
given tree anywhere and never will be
A gold medal costs about 150 a silver
exhibi-
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fim icngth resulted

In unUHUiillv-

vn tr

tine
culls for margins I
h n
iiDii fii imp epared anti time only alter
ulvp left WIK to close 01 I unto no
OXUUB u to cffer and no
eOllllhul1 to
>
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Brooklyn Police Officer William

Hnnis Commits a Double Crime

Rage Grew Out of a Domestic Separation and

Now York Jan HWm
a Brqoklyn policeman shot
his wife and fatally wounded
er Mrs Alice Gorman at

H

He went to tho house today and
vhtn admittance was refused him he
hU
drew his revolver und
ran
shoulder to
upstairs to his wifes bedroom and fred
one shot at her which pierced
heart Her mother who lund heard thoU
Dur ran to Mrs Knnls room Ends
one shot at her anti mortally
uoiTiittad her lie then left tho houua
hlmselt
declaring that ho would
lyi

Ennls

and killed
her moth- ¬
Mrs

doorburst putnl

Oar ¬

enrlytodny Ennis wal
arrested several hours after the
mans

memo

Ing Tho policeman lied

Ills
her

>

separate

p

front

rt
10 anlhail hUn arrested recent

had

DEPUTY

ki

AND WOODWARD

Annapolis Md Jan 14Arthur Faa
Oonnuii was today elected United
States senator to uucccdd George L
Wellington
The total yule wasi Ocr
CS
Ddm
milan
Jackson lIsp 52
The vote In tho sonatu was Gorman
17 Jackson
V
In the houso tho voto was Gorman
Cl Jackson 43
Uoth houses will meet In joint sos
slon at 1 p m to vote for state treat

urer

Fornkcr Ildiii Ohio
Ohio Jan HTho house
cod Hcnato of tho Ohio legislature bal- ¬
loted separately
Joseph 1Slates senator Senator
3Torakor
diuous nominee of the He
publicans received 21 votes In tho sen- ¬
ate to 11 for Hon Chalice
lInker
of Cincinnati Democratic nominee In
tho houso Senator Fornkor received 05
votes to 42 for Dakar The two brunch- ¬
es will meet In joint session on Wed
rosday and formally select Senator
Columbus

Foraker

McCreory from Kriituolcy
Frankfort Ky Jan 14 James D
McCrcary was formully elected senator
by time two houses of the legislature to
city In separate sessions Tho veto will

Sup-

¬

Lexington Ky Jan HMrs Mary
Cabell Urecklnrldgn Warfleld oged 74
Warflcld
mother of
UenJamln
president of tho Pimcoton Theological
seminary and Dr Ktholbert
Fnyntto col- ¬
Hold president of tho
11 sister
lege Is de d She
of In
enactor General Joe c Brecklnrldge
Attorney Robert J Ureckiirldge of
Kentucky nnd exCongressman W c
P Brcckenrldge
of embezzling the funds of
bank nt
Whatcom Wash and Dlx wai again
handed over to the custody ot the how
street police The Judgp Instruotud thq
magistrate at Bow street to distinctlyspeolfy In tho extradition papers that
on Jim
Dlx was commltttcd
In hit
charge of embezzlement
bank- ¬
extradition treaty as

Kiln

Womulcil Colored Mnn 1eedfleno Nev Jan 14 Albert Scot Iho
u
negro who shot Constable
few cuymi ago nnd was In turn hol
had
he
bon ics
diet nt Carson where
moved lor safekeeping early thltjirornt

Ceremonial in Itojnl Quarters Will
Pattern After lhcf

Jan 14Time return of
the king anti nuton to MarlboioughIIof parliament
UUKO fcr the opunlng
New Torh

flint ka

lie

1rlnill

ot tho festlvltleisays a London

of i hi
onblo to tin Trlbun
rhcklnrs council anti cabinet rre
ivuulrod for letting the finishing
in tine ndrttfchh from the thron
nnfi ton the atiKKoineuts tot the mill

¬

tel

tiny

amid

riiiinniiMaiy vagrants

Th-

be rt
F
uroRorlnllr last
more pages cqulerrlcs
Sal
color
Lord
and
hone carriages iMtylng
tho sword
lbur InHIQnl of
bo
du

forced to
wouU
ot slate
If ho wore forfljrn poLtetary Is favoredby tttdltton nnd will
at the left
privy sen
of tine king TH loiJ
with the lord chancellor at the kings
rlghtinnd this portion of the tableau will
be a parable of tho dependence of tine
mediaeval tnonnrrtij upon the two oil
clula vhnso tnH well Indispensable fom> nl decree
Thamnihimmtitattng
DuKi of DMonahlro will either curry
the Irnmilnl en own or time sword of
state ne ilaroula of Wlnohostor will
the cup of maintenance ant Lord
lair
The
WolMley will be the gold
College of Heralds will bring Into the
picture every figure that belongs thereby vlrturc of undent tradition

8tln

Irpsbylrrlnu Cotunnilt tees Appnlntrd
Now York Jnn 14rime committee of
arrangements for tlio 113th general as- ¬
the Presbyterian church
which Is to meet In the Kflli avenue
Presbyterian church next May already
inns begun Its work by appointing a
committee of 100 pastors anti laymen
front alt tho Presbyterian churches In
the city Subcommittees upon recep
finance meetings this
ton hospitality
anti other tater also have

sembly of

horse from under
The outlaw secured his gun and
Into I a badlands wash Grieve was alone until It
would have been the height of folly for
Woodward who
him to have
doubtless took olowe behind n lock
time officer whenand prepared to
he came along
reward for Wood
has been increased to 1000 A
wnrlposse
hns started for tho acnua of
the lust shooting and tho hunt for tho
murderer will not be given up until
Woodward Is either killed or capturedhim

saddlebags anti escaped

ki

Of
23 per cent over the year
JPOwore
International money orders
In 1901 03SC the amfiunt paid be- ¬

ing 11100422 The domestic money or- ¬
ders Issued and fees received were
Number 112E2S fees received U94
947 nn Increase over 1900 In number of
8454 and In amount of fees of 9K079
Of International money orders there
were Issued In 1901 27302 the amount
of tho fees received being 433248 an
Increase In number Issued of 1633 and
In amount of tees received of 1939
over 1900

Serious Ibr hope
London Jan 14Lord Frauds Hope
who was recently accidentally
shot
while hunting nnd whose foot was suIt
lit
a
amputated
bevn
has
secpj ntly
serious condition for a week past le-

suffering from high fever

Says Ukhtonmky
London Jan Hrlncv tikhtomsky
head of tine Itusnothlneno bunk hits
declared the three alleged secret documents communicated to the Times Jan
3 by Dr Ular a prominent
student of
bad Joke from
Chinese affairs to be
lIn
selected
beginning to end
A public reception has been
Dr Ular maintains tho authenticity
by the Presbyterian Union and offI1 of these documents and ha challenged
urdays have been reserved for suitable Prince Ukhtomsky to bring the matter
excursions
beforu arbitrators
to went to
Time documents
rferrebargain
ne ¬
prove the
lilt Money rtlcrIlusiness
gotiated by time late Ll Hung Chang
Now York Jan 14 > Joseph Rlllott
the superintendent of the money order timid Russia through the medium of
department of the general poMofllrc Prince Ukhtomsky under the terms of
mile just handed to Postmaster
Van which the boxer movement wan to be
Russia
Pott the annual statement ot his de- ¬ turned against the foreigners
partment for the ymr just ended H TSRKttl to protect tir empress dow- ¬
powers
¬
In
ager against the Western
shows that 3512627 domestic tnaney orders were paid amounting to 229551 return for permission to occupy Man- ¬
churia and to have a free hand In
an increase In number of
Mongolia
per cent anti In amount of

12661

Ho

¬

n

lll88U

offnrod by
bOIdSIOJOt
Jhl terms of tho stile
u ton mliiutoH meeting mold In tho
Governors
oleo shortly before nool today at
moth board
mop
11
resented by Guy Welts and Secretary
Byron Qroo and time school
boarlw itsIeolal commlttco contlstlns
deut W J Newman H U Crltohlow
Joseph acoghosan
A 0 aiauque
The
are In nub tanr
50000 on or before
July 11904 On time 50000 to be paid at
onco tho schoM board Is allowed a rebate of 12600 for Improvements male
by It In the buildings now standing on
tints bite which reducofl tine cash pay
mOlt tom oo fine deferred payment
will drnI no Interest and the
school board
pay It off us soon us
poSsible before tho date limit of July 1

tfrlsareel

welBRIEF-

Over 4000 births will bo placed on ex- ¬
hibition today In Madison Square gar- ¬
den
rho embarrassment of Phillips caused
a sympathetic decline all along time line
at St Louis
Wm Fife of Fnlrllo on the Clyde Is
to build Sir Thomas Uptons next chal- ¬
lenger for the Americas cup
Baseball men from nearly a dozen
states were In Kansas City Mo todayto attend the meeting of the new West
era league anti time National Associationof Minor leagues
In his annual message to the legisla- ¬
ture Qov Voorhees of New Jersey
lays stress upon the urgent need ot
legislative action looking to the preser- ¬
vation of time forests
With each fresh drop In the prleo
of copper ut London today good buyThere
Ing orders were rflved
to soil WI
no longer a
cent purchasers were quietly liquidat- ¬

nll

¬

¬

O

19M

The nnovo agreement was reached af
ter u shcrt but brilliant fencing mutch
¬

between tho Governor and Mr leogiieuin In which tine member of time Mmot
board made u dothlng onslaught to no
cute a modlllintion of tine term or a
umalitr consldorutlon than tine taut
liuard proposed Tho lovurnor put upr wrong light anJ practically gained his
The land hoards offer was a

triinlcr of

time

property at the rate of

a year In eight yearly paynmntn
tine school board being allowJd SIZrOO
tho value of the Improvements llifj1lm1 made an tie first annual inutnlliiiMH The boat trims to pay 6 per out
on the deferred aeon paymo12 WO

nKAYSVILLIUJANNINO

CO

Now Concern Flies Articles of Incon
oratlonArlliM1 Itiinica resident

much
tu

thom It hind nt first
Ho did riot believe

IOHH

cclve

that

tho

Knysvlllo Conning company

I
j

t
I

lagsMr

Uhoginegan replied that as to thtf
buildings on tho Blto they could bo of
jiosslblo use to anYono but the
und oven It would mayo
to snnnd J2li000 more before they hail
tho buildings and equipments tiny
To any
needed
purchaser fII
instance a railroad company tho
Ings would be a detriment nnd necessi ¬
tate on expenditure for their removal
The Governor then went Into tho cost
Of the buildIngs ninth tIne
land which ho put at
1 conservative
estimate of 160000
After some further Ilarleylnl tho
terms before stated
upon
The school board will hold a special
meeting tonight to ratify the purchase

S
I
J

I

j

11

1

J

MKINLKY JIEM01UAL FUND

1

Governor Wells Will Call on

j

School-

Coiitrllmto

Governor Wells has accepted tho sug- ¬
gestion of Hon William R Day president of tho McKlnloy Memorial asso ¬
Invite time school chill ¬
lolutol timid
January 29 for special
memorial exercises nOI contribute 5
building of the
towards
cent each
monument at Canton
Gover- ¬
nor VMlii U opposed to
on tho
cal1nrgeneral
school children for
mil he thinks that In title
rlIlcllel worthy
anti M M Whltasldcs
ICViOfl may bo taught
time
In relation
patriotism
and tine hnrixr of crime
DOCTORS JlAVK BANQUET
Time Governor Is now preparing nn ad
dress to the people asking them to hold
Delectable Feast uliil
Toasts
fitting memorial exercises In their
WIt
the Fcntnrca Iiist
churches ant other ri1nc s of worship
on January 26 tho Sunday preceding
time fiftyninth
annlvorsary of Presi- ¬
Time officers of the Salt Lake Medi ¬
dent McKlnleys birth and to also rc
cal society wor Installed Inst evening ucst time public especially tho schools
was mails the occasion ot- both secular and religIons to observe
ind the
Wodncfiday January 29
ot
a banquet unit snicker at Beardslcys the martyred President tho birthday
Tavern
It was a most sumptuous
feast and the eeches were bright and
HOY FINED FORTY
DJLLAKS
Interesting Dr Muyo acted AS toastmaster anti he Introduced as the guest Thomas McKllvio Flneil for Assaults
of honor Mnj Ktnnt who was congmt
Young Lady
tInted on the happy outcome of the re- ¬
cent courtmartial In whch he was
Thomas McKllvie a young man 18
Those who responded to toasts years of age pleaded guilty In time po ¬
Dr C F
S Wrightlice court title afternoon to awultlug
Dr Verbryck of Wyoming Dr H D
Nile Dr Crltchlow Maj Egan Dr Miss Josephine Carney ant striking her
S KwlnB and Dr A C wing
In the eye The young lady testified
Those present wen
Dee
Mayo
down tho
L Richards that she was walking
Ean
approached and
Wilcox S Ewing J S Richards A when MoKllvlesays
site
struck
M her Sue
1
Ewing Lindsay Snow Hammond
him In tho face when
her a
Pfnkertcm Crltrhlow Baldwin
heavy blow on the eye After giving
Plummer harrIson Dalby
McKllvie n sound lecturing the court
1Jshmer
Whitney Stauffer Kerr Tur
rer Ilosmor Root Verbryok Rayley finned him 14p
Scott Stewart Lyons
Time

I

expected

state legislature would ratify any fur ¬
timer concession
Ho then reviewed tho
sItuation
Thin city gave tho land to tho atatif
university for the purpose of erecting
buIldings unit conducting ji university
Wher tho federal government offered
tho state university Its present loca ¬
ho university turned Its
ton Vine
propert
of tho state
for lab to time best advantage The
hoped to got nt least 1100000 In
stltt for
this fine site nnd Ito build

Int

cortoratcd tod ay with a capital utock
of 10000 In 10 shares and wilt engage
In time business of growing purchasing
selling canning preserving and pickling vegotublel and fruit The directors
company are John R Barnes
of
precldent Peter Barton vlco president
George
J G M Barnes treasurer
Swan secretary Hyruin
H J
Sheffield
T J Smith James Warroi
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Time board of
of fse Latter
from Debeque Colo says day
was most pleasSalute
ten
of
lowing
the
rule
at
is
oil
that
barrels a day front a well thereB that antly nirprlEcd this mornlne by the
receipt of n donation from lion Moses
has reached a depth of only 01 feet
The oil Is Illumlnant with 1 paraffin
Thatcher In the shape of a flveacro
base
lot located near Ogden The lot
The Russian budget for 1902 balances
n house and nn orchard upon It and
totalling
the revenue anti expenditure
orlKlnnlly
Mr Thatcher 2100 He
190671976 rouble The navy absorbs gives It COt the University outright
army
SMCttN
the
95931601 ruble
leaving It free for them to either turn
anti means 4SSS47TWroubles
they
Into cash or to retain
roubles
desire
Naturally the board was highly ttratt
Tho Jupiter mine at Hruex Austria
at Mr Thatchers notion and wilt
ivnB suddenly flooded todiy anti 41 men
fet
an acceptance of his offering to
Including tho manager and two super- ¬
intendents were cut oft from eseiiw the cause of education In an appropri- ¬
It Is thought probable that they worn ate manner
nil drownedMATH oPTx INFANT
A Q Spaldlng 1m H sent a telnrmtN K Young Washington
Special to time Now
on him to have publlfhed an exact DIY
Utah
Ogden
Jan
atrlco M
report
of
the stenographers
it
National Baseball Poiilwn ties 2monthsold daughter of
meeting of the
league hell recently
tl T and Kiln Maw Poulton tIled this
morning at the home
beTime llrltlih steamer Manning
04 Twentyo
longing to the Honckong Canton ft- old street TheIn father
having left
Denmark
mission
a
Mncuc Steam Coal company
LImie
the baby WAS born
ot Hongkong ha Ixen tlrod
Chinese soldiers In the Tam Clau chanof the
The
nel West river
LATE LOCALS
British flagship Glory the Rev Chss
H L gown M A Who was on hosed
The George M ScottStrovell lard
ras severely wounded
company Is sending out
rolling
St
mill
at
Nledrlnghaus
The
beautiful cnlondnrt the art subject be- ¬
Enamelby
the
National
owned
Louis
Ising a Rlrl with sunset locks
ing antI Stamping company was dam- A dazzling piece ot lithographic achieveaged to the extent of 75000 by fire ment
today
Frank Pltsgerald a member
The Western CaMera Manufacturing
ot engine company No tt died from
ompany of Logan City became a car
In a collision between
injuries
at
reel he was Kirntlon today It is capitalized
the
street
1 cusses
Its directors are
driving back from the
IMO InP Thatcher
president Jowph
Washington advices say that before Well secretary and treasurer T
debate ou the
he house resumed thebill
oy Cardon general manager
K
today the
tension appropriation
lacon and Jacob Pchnub
of
appointment
the
announced
poaker
There will be civil service exnmlna
Mt Stewart of New York anti Mr LlvURtoi of Cleorfla as directors of the tions In thl city Peb 18 next for can
lldntrH for thoee governmental post
Columbia Ho pltatfor women ant Mr
tupeell of Connecticut nnd Mr Lanha- tons Interpreter of Arable Italian
French for timc Immigration ser
nf Texas as directors of the Columbian
salary JlJW Interpreter of
Ice
Institution for tho Instruction of Deaf
Die
Slavonian Croatian and Italian same
are
Both
Inttltutlons
Dumb
al1 of Columbia The House then service salary 11200 Industrial teach
Or Indian service salary iMO assistwent Into committee of the whole and
ant printer railway mal service salresumed the consideration Of the pen
ary ITOO
lion appropriation bill
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Utah Pros Association Will Enter
tula Them Right Iloyally

Jlow Moses Tlintcltrr Presents tlio lrfitllnHon With house and Lot
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Time ball was
started rolllnfj this
nioroliiK by President Newman OtVIIV5
school board who ut once turned tho
negotiations over to Mr Gcoghofranas spokesman fun tho school board Mr
like u skilful general
started out by asking hay Wells If
there was no possibility of tho state
land hoard modifying Its terms or reuuclng time consideration
Tim hover
nor countored by stating that tho terms
worn the heat that time board could of
fer find that tine consideration was

Children

ha

Biiretnry Mulr Arrives
New York Jan 14 Among tho passengers on the iiteamshlp Auguste Vie
torla of tho Huinburg Amerlcan line
which has just arrived Is Dr Jo Muir
secretary of the United States legation
at Stockholm Sweden Dr Muir WHS
the husband of Mrs Edna Muir who
tiled recently
Mm Muir was the
daughter of the late exSenator John
R MoPhcrson of New Jersey and at
the time of her death hind entered suit
for tho contest of the will or her moth
or
several
whose death occurred
Mrs Mulrs body has lain
months
for two weeks In undertaking rooms
In this city awaiting tho arrival of her
husband who comes to make arrange- ¬
ments for the funeral which will be
held In Washington
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shot Woodwards

TO TIUDITIONB

I

Odlcer Lceper Is

or
ACCORDING

J

r

Sheri

Special to tho Nc ws

T ie board of education will purelmso
tine old stalo
site nt the price-

Talontrd Woman Dead

Into a

Wyo
Choyenne
Jan 14iDeputy
Sheriff John Grieve has returned to
Casper amlScports that on Sunday he
struck Chas Woodwards trait between
Middle Casper crook and Powder river
Ho followed It for several mullen and
The outlaw
came upon Woodward
who Is supposed to have murdered
Sheriff Rlckor fired three shots nt the
officer Grieve returned the lira unit

iormnn Nuccredi Sender
iciiiiigtuni Slate Tress
urcr to ho lileoioili

er

FIGHT

John Grieve Has a Rifle Duel With the Desperado Who is
Rcker Escaped
posed to Have Killed

L

lr

Arrest for NonSupport

His

leo

be ratified In Joint HeH lon tomorrow
rime vote In tho houso stood McCreary
Duboe 24 In the senate McCroar
ih
2J Iftboo 23 Senator W II Cox He
publican voted for exGovernor W 0
Bradley

MURDERED WIFE AND HER MOTHER
H

Nenafor

hO

L

President Felt of the Utah Press as <
soclatlon Is making extended prepar
tons for time entertainment
Canadian editors Wednesday
Jan 22 next on the occasion of their
which Is an Import ¬
visit to this
apt point on their Itinerary for this
Tho PattI Is
seasons western trip
at Los Angeles today and Its members
mire already looking forward to their
Suit Lake visit with pleasurable anti- ¬
In- ¬
cipation
The plan
cludes a trip to Saltalr at 10 a m
with bathing for such of tho pilgrimsat present
as think they can stand
two hours
temperatures at t p m
trolley ride over the city and at 3 p m
a recital nt time tabernacle followed by
nn Informal reception at which Presi- ¬
dent Smith and councilors the Apos- ¬
tles members of the city coiincll anti
other prominent citizens are expected
The lower part of time
to be present
tabernacle will be reserved for the tie ¬
itors timid Invited guests time public be ¬
ing admitted to time galleries In the
evening a bath In time Sanitarium U
planned with a musicale nt the Ken
yon
President Felt will leave no
stone unturned to make the visit ot
the Canadians a pleasant on-
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CALL

eAFTBllNOOXJIININa
Trnillnc In Star
Tlio Feature

Heavy

Coo

Was

This afternoons session of the mini
lag exchange resulted In transactions
Involving 21fW shares and 1937863 The
total business for tine dy Involved 72
140 slmref
for which mSMW was

miuled out
This afternoons transactions wore
follows
Cerise

200 at 08H
Eagle nnd lllue ItolL

May Day 1200

Star

Con

15TOO

100

at

4a
nt 31I33

at

flu

95

61

Uncle Sam 110 at 9W
Den flutIst UtO at 1IM
e2i
California 340 at- 3
OPBN BOARD
<

1MO Carlta at 08
100 Con Mercur at J1C5
40 Daly
10 Daly
100 LIttle

West nt 297
West at 2970
Chief at 18
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